
Burned Liner Heels Over Jane Withers Observes BirthdayStenogs Seek Mass; Mating
Event Tonight

meeting Tuesday afternoon at the
health! office. Plans were made for
the annual dinner meeting to be
held Friday night at 6 :3 0 o'clock ..

at the Presbyterian church. All
past presidents will be honored,
one of them being Governor
Charles A. Sprague. Invitations
have been extended to service or-

ganizations, granges, community
clubs, and labor unions. The pub-
lic is invited to attend and reserva-
tions may be made by calling

275.
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Spraying Advised,

... '. .

Count' Agent Says Warmth
Draws eeviU Earlier, --

Lists Control Hints
Warning that pea weevils do

their damage at the time the pea
vines bloom, along with sugges-

tion for control measures, is given
by Robert K. Reider, assistant
county agent and county horticul-
turist. ."

Control found best at the state
college , experiment station is ap-

plication of three-fourth- s of one
per cent rotenone dust at weekly
intervals on garden peas.

For commercial patches, both
on canning and Austrian field peas
where power dusters are used, the
same dust needs to be properly ap-
plied but once or twice tor the
proper control.

Weevils Month Early
Pea weevils this season have

emerged fully a month ahead of
the regular period due to the
warm weather. The weevils do not
lay their eggs until after the peas
bloom, but dusting should be
started as soon as the first blooms
show for , the weevils will start
their laying at that time.

On commercial acreages, the
rate of application for the roten-
one dust is 25 to 30 pounds per
acre.

Rieder says Austrian peas are
two weeks ahead of last year on
blooming, and that blooms are ap-
pearing in a few home garden
plots.
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Jane Withers, child movie star, celebrates her birthday her 13th
and youthful Hollywood notables bring- - gifts. Bobby Breen, also a

motion picture actor, hands her his present four ducklings.
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liner Paris is shown lying help
Le Havre after a blaze gutted her

the huge Normandie, held in her
of the Paris could be sawed off to

Victim of fire and water, the French

Prattle

Co-ed- s' Aim Isn't
To Find Husbands

CORVALLIS, April 25 -Freshman

co-e- ds at Oregon State
college replied in a questionaire
today they didn't come to college
to get a husband.

Most ot them said they were
looking for "more friends" and
"social poise" on the campus. One
replied she ''came to learn some-
thing but not oxaetly to study."
Another merely followed her
friends here.

To become self reliant topped
the list. Other reasons: to learn
to study, to get away from home,
to have a good time, to develop
cultural interests.

Health Group to
Honor Ex-Leade- rs

The Marlon county public
health association held a board
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Racial, ' Religious Liberty
Appeal to Be Blade

bj'Nbte Speakers ;

'Final plans for appearance
here today of the Portland inte-

r-faith team, representing Prot-
estant, "Catholic and Jewish ap-
peal to racial and religious tol-
erance, were announced yester-
day. "Main event will be the pub-
lic mass meeting tonight at 7:20
o'clock at the new senior high
school auditorium, 14th --and . D
streets. - .

Speaking will b Rev. George
Campbell of St. Rose Catholic
church. Rabbi Henry J. Berko-wit- t,

Temple Beth Israel, and
Dr. Raymond B. Walker." First
Congregational church. Judge
George - Rossman of the stats
supreme court will preside at the
mass meeting and ' the - Sacred
Heart orchestra will play before
the. session.

. Open Luncheon at Noon
The public is also invited to

attend lnneheon and dinner
meetings at .which . the inter-fait- h

team will . appear. The
lunch will be held in the marine
room of the Marlon hotel at
1Z o'clock noon, with Rev. Rob-
ert. Hutchinson of the First Con-
gregational church' presiding.

The dinner session will be at
6 o'clock promptly at the Argo
hotel, with Rev. Lynn A. Wood
of Jason Lee Methodist church
as chairman;

- Persons) planning - to attend
at either the luncheon or din-
ner should make reservations
with the hotel or with the YM-C- A.

The Portland ministers will
appear also before Willamette
university students at the chapel
hour there this morning at 11:1"
o'clock.

DeLake's Eagle Is
Victim of Battle

DeLAKB, Ore., April 25-J- P)

This coast country missed Its
aerial ruler ... a bald eagle . . .
and sorrowed with the bird's
sorrowing; mate.

The two birds were familiar
figures along a stretch of the
coast for years. A new town-sit- e

south of here was named
Eagle Point.

The male was found dead at
the foot of a spruce tree which
supported his nest the other day.
He was locked in death with an-
other eagle who had attempted
to Invade his home.

Woman Tells of
"Motor Murder"

NORWALK, O., April
Coletta Schlett, wid-

owed by Ohio's "motor murder,"
bared to a packed courtroom to-
day her relations with Harold Has-
tings. She declared she last saw
her husband alive when he left
their home with Hastings.

Hastings stared at Mrs. Schlett
as she described an IS months'
relationship which, the state
charges, prompted, him to speed
his motor car into Carl Schlett
on a blizzardy highway January
26. The state seeks Hastings'
death in the electric chair.

Rat's Curiosity
Results Fatally

Portland, ore., April 25-j- p)
--Curiosity killed a rat in the
Grant building today.

The rodent got into a conduit
pipe and reached a switch box
but when it turned around to go
back it contacted the two nolea
of a 220-ro- lt switch.

A custodian discovered the dead
animal when he examined fuses
after several lights in the build-
ing were extinguished by the short
circuit.

Ask US to Halt
Marauding Bears

NEWPORT. Anrll
Farmera on the Silatz Toad de
cided to fashion their own end
to a bear story by calling for
government hunters to kill ma-
rauding bruins from the coast
range.

Bears,! taking advantage of
years ot toleration, killed a val-
uable cow a half-mi- le from the
horn of Kenneth !!niVmin Ti
big Holsteln'g lower jaw was

1.... uiv. v.i ji! v iv uo uciu ui an ordinary
Fran.
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Jane Withers

B. Tinglestad Is
Called by Death

Norway Native Father of
Two Noted Leaders in

Lutheran Church
SILVERTON Bent Tinglestad,

86, native of Norway but a resi-
dent here since 1892, died Tues-
day night about 8 o'clock. He was
one ot the last four surviving
charter members of Trinity Luth-
eran church which he helped to
organise.

Survivors include the widow,
Mrs. Beret Tinglestad, to whom
he was married December 16,
1880, at Hixon, ND; three sons,
Dr. Oscar Tinglestad, president
of Pacific Lutheran college at
Parkland, Wash.; Edvin Tingle-
stad, editor ot the Western Luth-
eran, also of Parkland and former
principal of the Silverton high
school; and Martin Tinglestad of
Salem; a daughter, Marie, at
home.

Born in 1852, Mr. Tinglestad
came to the United States In 1878.

Funeral arrangements, in
charge of Larson and Son, have
not been completed.

10 Conventions to
Be Held in Salem
At least 10 conventions are

slated for Salem in the next four
months, the calendar at the cham-
ber ot commerce shows. Listed
now are these conventions:

May 17-2- 1 North Pacific dis-
trict, Naxarene church.

June (-- 7 State funeral direc-
tors.

June 13-1- 5 Daughters of
Union Veterans of the Civil war.

June 16-1- 7 Oregon Letter
Carriers association.

June Northwest Credit Wom-
en's Breakfast club.

June 18-2- 0 Lions and auxil-
iary state convention.

July 20-2- 3 Pacific Interna-
tional trapshootlng association.

July Loyal Order of Moose.
August 10 to 12 American Le-

gion.
August Columbia conference

of Lather league.

Compensation Is
Over 8 Millions
Cumulative distribution of un-

employment compensation in Ore-
gon reaehed the $8,000,000 mark
Tuesday, the commission an-
nounced.

Since the commission started
paying Job insurance benefits
nearly 16 months ago, checks for
both partial and total unemploy-
ment have averaged $11.05. Lat-
est reports from the social secur-
ity board showed the state in sixth
place for size of checks among the
51 Jurisdictions paying benefits.

Portland Man Is

Dropped by Bar
Misusing of Client's Funds

Prompts Court Ruling;
2 Judges Dissent

The state supreme court yes-
terday disbarred John H. McGow-a- n,

Portland attorney, from ever
practicing law In the state of Ore-
gon again on a decision by Jus-
tice Bailey that McGowan had
used clients' funds for his own
purposes. Justices Bean and Belt
dissented, asserting the penalty
too severe and that a suspension
ot one year was sufficient.

One of the charges, made by the
State Bar association, was that
McGowan was employed by
Charles W. Oaten to collect $23.50
from Mrs. Myrtle Smith, and that
McGowan kept the money.

"It is our conclusion," the opin-
ion said, "that the charges of un-
professional conduct filed against
John H. McGowan have been sus-
tained and that he is guilty of
unethical and unlawful conduct as
an attorney at law which warrants
disbarment."

The court also denied petitions
for rehearing in state land board
ts. Moore, state vs. Dugger, and
Wlckwire vs. King.

Water Right Feud
Is Aired in Court

PORTLAND, April 11 ey

got to feudln' over a range
waterhole today but there were
no casualties. In fact neither side
made a move to draw.

Assistant US Attorney Manley
Strayer issued a volley ot two-gu- n

oratory In federal district
court asking that the government
be decreed owner of water rights
of an underground stream that
fed the sagebrush spa on the
ranch of J. M. King In Jefferson
eonnty.

King contended he had the
rights. The stream crossed federal
land and King charged the gov-
ernment sank a couple of shafts
above his waterhole and drained
off his supply.

The dispute was taken under
advisement.

Last PTA Meet
Friday, Victor Point

VICTOR POINT The last
Parent-Teacher- 's association of
the season will be held Friday
night at the schoolhouse. Of-

ficers for next year will be elec-
ted. Retiring officers are: Presi-
dent, Paul Jaquet; vice-preside- nt,

Arthur ' Mulkey; secretary-trea- s

urer, Mrs. j. c. Krenx.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Akers

woh have been living in the
house on the old Archibald place
are moving to a farm near Col-to-n

this week.

Got Your "EVERYBODY

ivms coutest coupons"
Fren the Folloninj Merchants

Everybody Has an Opportunity to Win a New
1939 Chevrolet Sedan Everyone is ACTUALLY
GUARANTEED a CASH Award! ' $25 to Be Given

Away Saturday 1

State Champion Shorthand
Students Available to

- . P '.,1 .

V Local Businesses

Salem high school'! shorthand
team which won the state sham

- pionship Saturday v" at Oregon
State college, together with many

- other commercial seniors, are
desirous of securing experience
In stenography, accounting and
salesmanship.

In keeping . with the long es-

tablished plan of the commercial
department, these students will
work half the day In the office
or store and the other half day
In school for two weeks in each
position. They are especially

.trained for this work and there
Is no charge for their services,
as it is to giro them actual ex
perience,- - and school credit is

. given for the work. This is not
apprentice work and has re-
ceived the hearty support of the
business community for many
years. Anyone desiring the as-

sistance of these young people.
' and especially a state champion
. stenographer, may call Merrltt
Davis, head, of the department.

Practical Talks Heard
In order, for education to be

of value it must function In
everyday life and the life of the
community, says Mr. Davis. Re-
alizing this, Salem high school
In cooperation with the Salem
Credit association arranged a
series of practical talks in order
to give the students understand
ing of how education must func
tion. These talks included the
various studies Incorporated into
the business economics and ac-

counting classes.
Men who talked to the classes

were: Karl Winger, on protec-
tion and saving through life

Ralph Bailey, state tax
commission attorney on taxes;
C. M. Ho.ard, manager First

' National bank, on functions of
money and credit and the bank-
ing system; Leo G. Page, credit
officer United States National
bank, on interpreting financial
statements, loans and finance.

This series of talks will con-
tinue throughout the rest of the
year.

Improvement in
Earnings Shown

Big Steel Reports Profit
' First Quarter but not

up to 1938 Rate
N E W Y 0 R K, April 15.

a long list of business
concerns showing Improvement In
earnings compared with the first
quarter of 1138, the United States
Steel Corp.; reported today a net
profit. of fCSO.BSl. in the three
months ended in March.' But the profit, equal to 18
cents a share on the 3,(02.811
shares of 17 preferred stock, was
a sharp reduction from the profit
of 84.3U.4S4. or $1.22 a share on
the senior'. stock, in the three
months ending Dec. 31, last

For the first quarter last year
the corporation recorded a net
loss of 1,2S,1I1 after fixed
charges. '

"Big Steel- ,- one of the chief
pivots of the - American industry,
shipped more steel, employed
more men, paid more wages in the
first quarter this year than In ei-

ther the fourth or first quarters
of 1938. -

But Edward R. Stettinius. jr.,
the youthful chairman, explained
the smaller earnings in the open-
ing period of 1139 "reflected the
generally lower average level of
prices realized without propor-
tionately compensating adjust-ment- s

in labor and material costs;
which continue at the high levels
of last year."
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by Vernon Scott, Vinton Scott
and Bill McElhinny who were
accompanied by Wesley McWaln.

Vernon Scott was elected
president of the Crescendo club
for the year of 1939-4- 0, Tues-
day, general study period. Other
new officers include Jean Car-ki- n,

vice president; Kathleen
Broer, secretary; Bethel Smith,
treasurer; Emma Lou East, his-
torian; Vinton Scott, sergeant-at-arm- s;

Mark Hatfield, concert
series manager; Elbert McKln-le-y,

publicity manager; Ruth
McFarlane, program chairman;
Gladys Crawford, reception com-
mittee chairman, and Florence
Lllburn, membership committee
chairman.

The annual Snikpoh formal
banquet was held Wednesday
evening at the Snyder coffee
shop. Several former presidents,
among them Caroline Brown, at-
tended. Installation of the new
officers was one of the main
features of the evening. Mark
Hatfield, retiring president, pre-
sided as toastmaster.

The school sewing service of
New York Clt) presented a style
show sponsored by the home
economics department Wednes-
day, general study period. Mr.
Glade Follis played the electric
organ throughout the show.
Maxene Drorbaugh, Home Ec
club president, announced the
models. Girls who took part
were Doris Crabtree, Eleanor
Bailey, Audrey Brown. Jean Pef-fe- r,

Marie Cowden, Donna
Spence, June Llnd, Betty Dema-res- t.

Norma Smith, Betty Mc-Ke- e,

Dorothy Selby, Jeanne
Mathews, Dorothy Shultz, L-
ucille Boehringer, Marjorie
Spence, Beulah Lott, Mona
Green, Maxene Drorbaugh and
Georgia Cook.

o
Nomination of ASB officers

for next year took place general
study period Thursday. The
list of candidates as it stood
Friday ; was president, Zeral
Brown and Bill Shinn; vice
president, Mary Rosa Holts;
secretary, Ilene Paulson and
Carol- - Schaffer; forensic mana-
ger. Bob Mundt, Darrel Mason
and Bob McKee; Clarion editor,
Jack Hayes and John Macey;
Clarion manager Vernon and
Vinton Scott (rather than sepa-
rate the twins they were nomi-
nated together); Clarion annualeditor, Patricia Rvan- -

annual manager, Clarence Fagg,
nwer j ones, Andrew Hum-
phrey and Robert Bailey; song
leader, Jeanne Mathews, Peggy
Reinholdt and Doroth
yell leader, Burson Ireland, and
SCTgeant-at-arm- s, Virgil Sebern.
viner : nominees may be added
tO this list bT netitiona nrunt.lto the student council. Cam-
paign speeches will be givenThursday finrinv mh.1 J I- - o ,iuu; i- . ., -

less on her side in the harbor at
interior. In the background is
pier until the projecting masts
permit her to sail.

Prep
Bv PATRICIA RYAN

Several orranlzattnna nresent.
ed gifts to the school Tuesday
morning at a special assembly.

vernon scott, vmton scoit
and Bill McElhinny, accompa
nied by Wesley Mcwaln, sang a
take-of-f on "Little Sir Echo" as
an introduction to Georre Alex
ander who presented the Snik-po- h

gift of a table and four
chairs for use in the auditorium.

A speaker s chair was given by
Zeral Brown who represented
the French club. Jean Carkin.
accompanied at the piano by
Margaret wonderlick. sanx two
French numbers.

Keith HoDDes. d resident of the
Artls Gilde, gave Mr. Wolf an
original oil painting. On behalf
of the club. Carol Schaffer d re
sented two rubber plants to the
scnool to be placed at the main
entrance if the building.

The Civics clnb nnt on a short
skit dramatizing the hazards of
roe careiess aisposai oi waste
paper and garbage about school
and the results of mistreating
school property. Taking part. In
It were Mabelle Frazer, Virginia
Steed, Bud Moynihan, Doris
Harold. Dick Stacer. Art Boyle
and Ferne Jones, commentator.

Snikpoh invited members of
several clubs to attend its regu-
lar, meeting. Thursday afternoon
in the auditorium. Kathryn
Kauffman, vice president, pre-
sented the program consisting of
a reading by Bob Mundt, several
organ selections by Elizabeth
Ann Herrick. a piano solo by
Warren Doolittle. a playlet writ-
ten, dramatized aid directed by
George Alexander; a vocal solo
by Mabelle Frazer and a song

Call Board
HOLLYWOOD

Today Double bill, Roy
Rogers in "Come on Rang- -
ers" and "Youth Takes a
Fling" with Joel McCrea
and Andrea Leeds.

Friday Double LI11, "Little
Orphan Annie" with Ann
Gillis and Robert Kent and
Charles Bickf ord and Pres- -
ton Foster In "The Storm."

STATE
Today Lew Ay res, Lionel

. Barrymore, Lynne Carver
and Nat Pendleton in
"Young Dr. Klldare" nd
Franchot Tone and Fran- -
ciska Gaal in "The Girl
Downstairs."

Saturday Midnight show,
"Out West With the
Hardys."

GRAND
Today Double bill,

Tony Martin, Gloria Stuart.
SUm Summerville in "Win- -
ner Take All" and Walter
Abel In --First Offenders."

Saturday Warner Baxter in
"The Return of the Cisco
Kid." ,i

ixsixobb VvS-- .

Today Double, bill, "Stage--
coach" with - all star cast

; and "Street of. Missing?
Men" with Charles Blck- -1
ford." ; - r. : . 1: ;vi j

Thursday "Double bilU Chas.
; Laughton in "Beaehcqmb- -

er" and "Almost si Gentle--
man" with James Ellison.

. . : - -

; v ' - CAPlTOI:
Today Doable bill,"

"Back Door to Hearen"
with 8tnart ' Erwln, and

-- , BUI Boyd in 4,Silrer on the
r.-- !
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Diatribated by Gideon Stolx On.

DICK'S LUBRITORIUM AND
SALEM PARKING SERVICB
145 So. Chnrch - 15c Parking

ARBl'CKLE, KING CO.
481 State Street

GRAND THEATRE
E. H. BURRELL AUTO

ELECTRIC
484 North Liberty

E. H. BURRELL AUTO
ELECTRIC

IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO.
467 Conrt Street

GEO. E. ALLEN HARDWARE
CO.

236 North Commercial
THE FASHION ETTE

420 Conrt Street
MARKET DRUG STORE

470 North Commercial '
Except Contract Merchandise

WILLAMETTE VALLEY
ROOF CO.

340 North Commercial
SALEM HARDWARE

120 North Commercial
NELSON BROS. FURXITIRE

CO.
Corner Chemeketa and

Liberty St.
HAS8EN8TAB MUSIC CO.

153 Sonth Liberty
QUISEN BERRY CENTRAL

PHARMACY .

410 State Street
Except Contract Merchandise

R. L. ELFSTROM CO.
Paint and Roofing

861 Chemeketa Street
BURROUGHS CLEANERS

801 North High St.
DOC DeWITT CLEANERS

420 Conrt Street
THE PORTHOLE, I NO.

408 State Street
CAPITOL FEED A SEED

' 107 Sonth Commercial
CAPITAL VARIETY STORE

1262 State Street
MILLER'S BEAUTY SHOP

In Miller's Store Bid.
: HOLLYWOOD SERVICE

; STATION ..
.2121 Fairgronnda Road ' '

CAP1TOLA ROLLER ItlNrf
. : 100 Votes with Each , ?
- ' Admhwlon.
shAfkk Leather goods"
' 17Q Sonth Commercial

r HARRY W. SCOTT
'- Tha Cycle Man '

: 147-- Sonth Commercial
; ; CIS BUODHAGEN --

Body - Fender - Motor Serrlee
205 FVrry Street

, JARY FLORISTS
In Fred Meyer New Store

tiA.MfitTkGEH ISn -

1007 Sonth Commercial
JOHN P. CLASS VAPO PATH

830 BeUeroe Street
SENATOR HOTEL BEAUTY

SHOP' :,

918 North High Street -

liOEN TkPEURllEit
EXCBANGB

458 Conrt Street

IE

III

BUSICK'S SUPER MARKETS
Coeurt St., Marion St King-woo-d

STEVENS A BROWN
Jewelers and Opticians

184 North Liberty
Contract Goods Excepted

BEVERAGE A
DIST. CO.

lO Mission Bottle Oaps
Receives 100 Vote

Check them in at Campaign
Headquarters.

MCKAY CHEVROLET CO.
430 North Commercial

Cars Excepted
METROPOLITAN STORE

North Commercial St.
25c Purchase - 100 Vote

PIKE'S ICE CREAM STORE
138 So. Liberty - 25c Pnrchase
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING, INC.

453 Court Street
HEIDER'S RADIO AND

ELECTRIC t !

403 Center Street
MIKE PA NEK BRAKE

SPECIALIST
275 Sonth Commercial

HOWARD CORSET SHOP
131 North High Street

MIDGET MARKET
351 State Street

BAT COFFEE SHOP"
230 No. Liberty - 2.V Purchase
- BURROUGHS ELECTRIC

337 Court Street
WALLY'S SUIT A SHIRT

SHOP
180 North High BC

BRUNO STUDIO
420 State Street

SUNDLV tAIlors
108 Sonth Liberty St.
DICKSON A SHULL

, SERVICE STATION
.1000 Sonth Commercial

RICE'S SHOE STORE
387 State Street

: OREGON SCHOOL OP ;

BEAUTY CULTURH .

t 218 North Liberty St.
- SALEM HEALTH CENTER J

545 North Church -

McALVlN TOP A BODY SHOP
' ' 45 North Church :v-';

HERB'S TIRE SERVICE .

' . " 540 CheBaeheta Street y
- . SMITH AUTO ELECTRIQ .

1
- .r SERIICE i' . , 480 Center Street ,

GEORtik's GARAGE:
241 Center Street

SCHEELAR AUTO CO.
1115 North CommercUl
JIM'S SHOE SERVICE

147 North High
ELMER LEWIS

' AUTO PAINTING
202 Sonth High

BLACK Wh1t ids rkAM
A COFFEE SHOP ,
1084 North Capitol '

15e Pnrcha '
C UcILCubLst paInt sh6P

: 840 North Commercial
OAVAL'S UbVKD car lot. Center and Chnrch Sta

Starts TON ITE!
The most amazing love story erer told ... the story
of a man who found life at the edge of death ...
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